FAQs & Editorial Guidelines

Editors: Jayne Czik, Citnalta Construction, 631-563-1110, jaynec@citnalta.com
Tom Dunn, Pierce Atwood LLP, 401-490-3418, rtdunn@PierceAtwood.com, @rtomdunn

What is UC looking for? A dynamic, punchy, topical article focused on recent developments and/or unique perspectives about construction law and the Forum on Construction Law (FCL). We cover diverse topics concerning the complete construction process and industry. The most popular articles discuss cutting edge developments in construction, new law/regulations, and/or tips/practice oriented skills. Unique articles that provide an author’s individualized perspective on a challenging legal question, an event (war story), or a project are welcome for consideration. We also feature FCL members, focus on diversity, and promote FCL special activities.

When is UC published? UC is published three times per year: Winter, Spring, and Summer. Each edition is published roughly one month prior to FCL’s Midwinter, Annual, and Fall meetings. Submissions must be submitted to UC’s editors per the schedule below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>First Draft</th>
<th>Final Copy from Authors</th>
<th>Published</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>September 1</td>
<td>October 1</td>
<td>Early December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>December 1</td>
<td>January 1</td>
<td>Early March</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How is UC published? UC is an 8-page newsletter and it is posted online. The online edition is emailed to all 6,000 FCL members at the time the paper copy hits members’ mailboxes. The articles are distributed on FCL’s social media sites (@ABAConstruction & facebook.com/ABAConstruction) and we use the hashtag #ABAUnderConstruction or #FCLUC. We encourage authors to share their article link on their social networks / websites.

Editorial Guidelines?

- **1,000 – 1,500 words.** We can accept longer articles for the online edition.
- **Endnotes.** Sparingly use endnotes. Bluebook citation is preferred, but be consistent with citation format. Hyperlinks are encouraged for articles because they will all be published online.
- Use headings to break up the article. Lists (e.g. Top 10 Essential Contract Clauses for Owners) can be an effective organizational mechanism.
- Images, charts, photos, and graphics are encouraged. Be creative!
- 12 font times new roman. After the title the author(s) names should be listed as:

  By ________(name), _______(firm name), ______(city, state), Division ____(#) (Div. name)
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What information do I need to provide to the editors?

1. Headshot.

2. Your name, firm name, city, and state as you would like them to be listed.

3. Forum Division that you would like to be listed, if any.

4. Sign/return the ABA release form. Please contact the editors for a copy of the release.

5. A one sentence summary of your article which will be included in the FCL’s email summarizing your article. Get people to click on your article by grabbing their attention!

6. Optional: To help with our goal to increase diverse participation in the Forum, please let us know if you identify as any under-represented minority group (this includes but is not limited to those who identify as female, LGBTQ, racial/ethnic minorities, and/or those who are differently-abled).

7. Social media accounts for the authors or the authors’ employers/firms/Companies. FCL has social media accounts on LinkedIn, Twitter (@ABAConstruction), Facebook (facebook.com/ABAConstruction), and YouTube. FCL will reference these social media accounts when it posts authors’ UC articles.

What if I don’t have a topic to write about?

Contact UC’s editors to express your interest in writing for UC. There may be opportunities to assist with the editing or writing articles concerning a substantive topic or a membership feature.

Do I get extra copies of UC? Can I republish the article?

No, we do not provide additional copies to the authors, but we do post the PDF online. You are free to print extra copies of the newsletter. Requests to reproduce/republish should be sent to coa@americanbar.org. You are invited to share the link to your article on your website, social media profiles, and with your colleagues.

Thank you very much for taking the time to contributing to Under Construction!

Jayne & Tom